
Miami Jet Ace Drops
13th MIG Over Korea

To Set New Record
By th* Associated Press

UNITED STATES SABRE JET ;
BASE, Korea, May 11.—Capt. 1
Manuel Fernandez watched a
crewman paint a red star on his
sabre jet fighter today—repre-
senting his 13th Red MIO jet
destroyed that broke the world's
record for jet flyers.

The Miami (Fla.) pilot said he
“sure would like to see 20 more
there.”

“Do you think you can shoot
down 20 more?” he was asked.

“Well that depends on the !
MIGs,” Caps Fernandez shot;
back.

The 27-vear-old captain broke 1
the record of 12 MIGs set in
March by Col. Royal Baker of
McKinney. Tex. He is credited
with two more MIGs probably
destroyed and one damaged.

Capt. Fernandez said he and
his wingman, 2d Lt. Richard Mo-
roney of Roslyn Heights, Long
Island, couldn't stay around yes-
terday to get their fill of MIG
fighting.

Tells of Attack on Migs.

“We both had to break off as j
we were low on fuel,” he said, j
“We just made it back to base.” j

He said the Sabres w' , ~® es-
corting fighter-bombers the
Suiho reservoir area when aboul
50 MIGs pounced them.

Capt. Fernandez told how he
scored against the Red jets:

“When they initiated the at*- 1
tack I closed in ori them and
started shooting at about 1,200-

foot range. The MIG was hit in
the fuselage first and he started
6moking heavily. Large pieces

of the plane started coming off.
The MIG fell off on his left wing
and crashed.”

Gray skies and cloudbursts
over Red Korea grounded the
mustachioed ace today.

Awaits Father’s Message.

Capt. Fernandez had not re-
ceived the usual cable of con-
gratulations from his father. Col.
Manuel Fernandez, sr., communi-
cations chief with the 18th Air
Force at Greenville, S. C. „ I

“He always sends me a cable.”
Capt. Fernandez said. “It's both
for congratulation and egging
me on.” ,

The ace said scoring the 13th
MIG kill didn’t give him any dis- j
ferent feeling. “Ialways feel the I
same way when I get a MIG. I,
I'm always glad to get them, of
course.”

Capt. Fernandez has asked
twice to extend his time beyond
the regular 100 missions flown
by Sabre pilots. He has 33 more
left to fly of his personal goal
of 150.

First Probable MIG 'Kill'
At Night Claimed by AF

SEOUL, May 11 (.^P).—The first
Jet pilot ever to score a probable
kill of a Red jet in night sky
fighting was claimed today by
the United States sth Air Force.

In a predawn action yesterday
an F-94 Starflre night fighter jet, l
piloted by Capt. John R. Phillips
of Tyndall Air Force Base, Fla.,
probably destroyed a Red jet
over Kunu. The F-94 is the lat-
est type of night fighter whose
guns lock on the target by radar.

6 Die in Flaming Auto
After Tank Explodes

By 1h» Anociated Pre«

EAST ALTON. 111., May 11.—
Rammed from the rear by an-
other automobile, a Crosley’ car
exploded and became a flaming
death trap last night for its six !
occupants, members of two St.!
Louis families.

The undersized automobile
rolled over several times and, j
as its gasoline tank exploded, '
spouted flames 50 feet high.

A woman could be heard
•creaming inside the blazing ma-
chine as residents of the area
rushed from their homes on
hearing the impact and explo-
sion.

“The car was a mass of
flames,” said Fire Chief J. c.
Smith of Rosewood Heights. The
collision occurred in front of his
home in the community just out-
side East Alton.

The dead were identified as
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Heise, jr„ and
two Heise children, Lawrence, 2, j
and Edna Joyce, 5 months.

James Goatley of East Alton,!
driver of the other car, was not ;
Injured. Police said Mr. Goatley
told them the Crosley turned
onto the road from a side road
Just ahead of him and he was i
unable to avoid the collision.

LOST
COCKER SPANIEL” mile! solid black

lots oj leathers, red collar. Vic! Ne-braska anti Military rd. n.w. Reward.
EM. 2-3463. 14

COCKER SPANIEL, male, black, mos. ;
old. vie. of Custis and Mt. Vernon i
aves.. Sat. afternoon. Reward. KI. i
6-0564. 2106 Mt. Vernon ave. —ls

CfIRMAN SHEPHERD, red, answer* to !
name of •'Tuffy." 222 3rd st. a.e. I
Rpward.

liOI-D RING, gentleman s, with 2 small
diamonds; has appearance of 2 rings
together; viaintty 30th and Minn. ave.
se. Reward LU. 7-0321. —l3

SIASONIC RING, reward offered CallST. 3-0826. 13 ;
PARAKEET, male, blue with white on

top of head, banded; says clearly.
Harrs Morris. Call MRS OJNDESFM. 2-4040. Ext. 2186 or after 7 p m..

BA 3-7060, Reward. —l3
FaraKF.ET. green and yellow, dark blue

tail, l*th and Eye sts. n.w. ME.

PARAKEET, blue, name "Mark": talker,¦;
speaks name and ddress. 4222 Brandy- j
wine st. WO. 6-0688.

PEARL drop EARRING, sentimental
value. 'o«t Sun. vie. north of Calvert 1
st CO. 5-0065. Ext. 407. Reward.

POCKETBOOK—Lady's: navy blue; on
train arriving Union Station; very
valuable contents. Reward. RA. 6-7807 !

—l2 j
POODLE, gray, miniature, vicinity 2500

30th st. n.w.: called "Bncky.” Libers)
reward. Arizona rabies tag. RA. 6-8132 1

—l7
PI'PPY. sable and white. 4 mos. old:

children's pet: m Westmoreland Hill*
vie. OL. 4-8051. —l3

SPANIEL-SPITZ, white, tag No 9011 7
years name "Bobby

"

Vic Southwest
Sunday. Reward. EX 3-4838. _-u

WRIST "WATCH, lady's. Elfin, white

Sold: bit cord band. Sati. May 0.
et. 14th st. and R. I. ave, n.e.. and

Hecht's Dept. Store; rew. LA. 6-8709. f

• FOUND.
'

IvEGLASS CASE, on Frl., with valuable
contents. LI 4-1720.

.GLASSES. Sun. At Gleenbrook Gol#
Course. OL. 4-1160.

l WATCH, lady's. 16th st.. May lT A® I
' 2-5803 to Identify. X2»

By tho Associated Press

BOWER CAVE, Mariposa
County, Calif., May 11. Jon

Lindbergh, 20-year-old son of

famed Aviator Charles Lind-
bergs, has explored and photo-

graphed a large underwater
cavern in a remote mountain

area near Yosemite National
Park.

Jou, wearing Navy “frogman's

gear,” swam 150 feet under the

waters of a small lake to reach

Bower Cave, described as one of
the largest of its kind in the

West.

While Bower Cave had been
known to white men for about a
century, this was the firs ttime
its concealed, underwater reaches
had been entered. Opening onto
a small lake, the entrance to the
cavern is obstructed by a 150-
foot thick limestone wall which
drops 25 feet below the surface
of the water.

Young Lindbergh, using his
“frogman’s” gear, swim fin flip-
pers on his feet and breathing
with an “aqualung” air tank,
was able to swim below the wall
and enter the grotto.

He made two dives Saturday,
carrying on the first a small
rubber boat and on the second a
small camera and flash bulbs to
take photographs of the cavern's
interior.

He spent 10 minutes inside the
cave on his first venture. He
went down at. the end of a thin
nylon line, played out by another
member of the exploratory party.
Dick Irwin of San Francisco. He
made the second trip with his
photographic gear in a water-
proof bag. The slender life line

his only link with safety,
trailed in the water for one hour
and seven minutes on his second
trip.

Most of that time he spent in
the small rubber raft groping his
way about the submerged cav-
ern’s 40-by-60-foot air space in
an effort to measure the subter-
ranean chamber. He estimated
the rocky ceiling as at least 50
feet high.

Key Man on Team.
Young Lindbergh was a mem-

ber of a three-man group rep-
resenting the Western Spelelogi-
cal Institute, a research group
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LINDBERGH’S SON DISCOVERS CAVE—Mariposa County,
Calif.—Jon Lindbergh, son of the famous aviator, is helped
from the waters at Bower Cave, after probing the depths of
what is described as one of the largest submerged caverns in
the West.

~

—AP Wirephoto.

Jon Lindbergh, in Diving Gear,
Explores Big Underwater Cave

affiliated with the Santa Barbara
Museum of Natural History. He

was the key man of the team

headed by Raymond E. De Sau-

sure, 25, San Francisco. Mr.
Irwin was the third member.

In later explorations, the party
hopes to find the bottom of the
big cavern and search it thor-
oughly for passages to other
chambers.

Young Lindberg, a soft-spoken |
youth whose attendance at Stan- i
ford has never been marked by a
great deal of publicity, has been
diving for years. He is a junior,
studying marine biology.

Rain Halts Forest Fires
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, May

11. (/P).—A five-day scourge of
fire was routed from Manitoba's}
choice forest areas during the
week end by soaking thunder-j
showers and a general light rain.
All of the 25 fires burning in
Manitoba Saturday some of;
them out of control were
under control by last night.

NEED
an

OIL
Burner?
If your oil burner is obsolete
or worn out it is possible for
us to replace it with a
brand-new General Motors
Delco Oil Burner for as
little as $97. That’s right,
for as little as $97 you can
have a new Delco Oil Burner
installed in your present
furnace, provided your tank
and controls are in good
condition. Let us make a
free heating survey. No
money down Budget pay-
ments Phone REpublic
7-5800. The Old Reliable—
A. P. Woodson Co., 1313 H
Street N.W.

Rain Slows Fighting
Along Korean Front;
Red Center Bombed

By th« Associated Press

SEOUL, May 11.—Driving rain
and fog halted most air and
ground action today after 39
high-flying American Super-

forts hit with 500-pound bombs
a huge, 1,000-building Com-
munist supply center deep in
northwest Korea.

Allied infantrymen huddled in
bunkers as spring rains pelted
the muddy 155-mile battlefront.

The only planes off for North
Korea were weather reconnais-
sance craft, the Air Force said.

The B-29s from Okinawa and
Japan hurled 390 tons of bombs
at the 375-acre Red supply area
at Yangsi yesterday. A thick
cloud layer hid results of the
radar -controlled drops. Red
night fighters were in the skies,
but did not bother the superiors.

American jet pilots downed
three Russian-made jets in
breaking up a 50 to 70 plane Red
attack on U. N. fighters near the
Yalu River Manchurian border.

An American patrol bumped
into 80 Reds near Jackson
Heights, northeast of Chorwon
on the central front, in the big-
gest ground skirmish Sunday. In
an hour-long battle, the United
States infantrymen counted 51
Communist dead.

Offshore, the American cruiser
St.-. Paul and destroyer Nicholas
hurled shells at a Red east coast
supply artery north of Chido.

The Navy reported the big
guns demolished three Red troop
shelters and damaged 16 others.

Farther north at the port of
Wonsan, the American destroy-
er Samuel Morse came under a
barrage of shells from a Red
shore battery, but ‘escaped
through a smoke screen without
being hit.

Unique
Pennsylvania Dutch ..

WATER GATE INN
ON-THE-POTOMAC at F

OPEN MONDAY
AND EVERY DAY

11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.
AIR CONDITIONED Dl. 7-9256

Have you
seen

-Malcolm
Senates new
Furniture
Store?
Everything there is brand
new! Drive out and save!

cMalcolm
oc&ies
4121 13th Street, N. W.
at Upshur
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Anyone can develop poise and
self-confidence. And the easiest,
most enjoyable way of doing so is
through dancing! You'll agree
when you attend one of the fre-
quently held Arthur Murray Stu-
dent Parties—open to all Arthur
Murray students. What a wonder-
ful way to meet new people . .

dance with all kinds of dancers . . .

practice the latest steps—all in gay.
friendly surroundinga! What fun
vou'll have.

And you can actually go dancing
after one lesson at Arthur Mur-
ray's. That’s because his Magic
Step is the key to all popular dances
and is easily mastered. Let one of
his talented experts bring out your
dormant personality, show you how
to get morn fun out of life through
dancing. Bpt dpn’t delay! Coma in
now and discover this new way to
self-assuranfce and popularity. Ar-
thur Murray Studios. 1106 Con-
necticut Avenue, EX. 3-4100.

“Even tha most timid, bashful
pupils have found new self-confi-
dence and developed winning per-
sonalities at our studio,’’ says Joyce
Lyons.
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Thrifty Housewives Have High Praise for A&P9s

Afsß LOW FOOD PRICES!
¦W The less money you Have spend on food, the more reason you hove to shop

at A&P. For ACrP's mony marvelous values make every dollar go further, every

budget seem bigger. Stop in and see how much you save at A&P!

JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES W?? BEEF
Cc *>Qc(176 size) Pound WW

OmmmssmmmWW CROP FROSTED FOOD VALUES! J
I ukANGE JUICE 21.7 35° ?

I LEMONADE 2 ¦ 35
*

LIMA BEANS ass sr 25* 1
I TENDER SPINACH w 2 k 39° 1
i BROCCOLI SPEARS w k 25° |
| TENDER PEAS snowcrop 2j£ 35 j

HEINZ STRAINED

H EIN Z BABY FOOD 3 *ir29‘
HEINZ CHOPPED

TOMATO BABY FOOD 6
° 89 c

18l . r / HEINZ COOKEDm KETCHUP MACARONI -18’

M »- OR C CHILI SAUCE V 38'
W BEANS 2: 27‘

j BEEF STEW - 49 c jjjP
| BEANS w,t" h*“ 53* j
m /HORMEL—WITH BEANS HORMEL

I Chili Con Carne ™ 34* Pigs’Feet 37* I

IIG4H B| B ’ SWANSON BONED

33 BLEACH MACHICKEN "41 £

bo'l. 15 C boT 27* SWANSON BONED

TURKEY 5 ~ 39‘

E-Z LIQUID STARCH
... .a,

Wl •MAf ATUNfIf,I RAC!#l€ VIA CiftMMl

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED A&P SUPER MARKETS
LEXINGTON PARK (OFF STATE ROAD)

3003 Columbia Pike, Rockville, Md. Clarendon, Va. Prince Frederick, Md.
Arlington 4822 Yuma St. N.W. Arlington Forest, Va. Marlboro, Md.

Diagonal Rood, Alex., Va. 2617 Penna. Ave. S.E. 1800 Hamlin St. N.E. La P | Qto Md
6930 Wis. Ave*, Bethesda 3105 Nichols Ave. S.E. 1729 Benning Rd. N.E. u/„i kaa
Silver Spring Shopping 1333 University Lone, 3933 S. Capitol St. ' ’ ,

Center a Takoma Park 4 , 6428 Georgia AvA N.W.- Indian Head, Md.*
500 12th St. S.E. * 3925 Minn. Ave.Vl.E. 2141 Wis. Ave. NIW. Lexington Park, Mp.
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